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Food establishments to sell convenience items 
Such sales are allowed under state regulations 

 
By selling products like toilet paper and other convenience items, restaurants and food 
establishments in New Mexico are helping citizens maintain social distancing and reducing strain 
on grocery stores during the coronavirus public health emergency.  
 
Many restaurants are offering grocery items for purchase alongside take-out and delivery items. 
The New Mexico Environment Department’s Food Program concurs that selling such items is in 
compliance with state and federal restaurant regulations.  
 
“Social distancing is the best weapon we have in fighting the spread of COVID-19. By getting not 
only meals but also necessary items like toilet paper and hand sanitizer using pick-up and 
delivery options, New Mexicans can slow the spread of COVID-19,” said New Mexico 
Environment Department Cabinet Secretary James Kenney. “Our Food Program will continue to 
ensure that restaurants are operating in a safe and sanitary way with state public health orders.” 
 

### 
 

N MED does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, disability, age or sex in the administration of its programs or activities, as 
requ ired by applicable laws and regulations.  NMED is responsible for coordination of compliance efforts and receipt of inquiries concerning non-
discrimination requ irements implemented by 40 C.F.R. Parts 5 and 7, including Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Section 504 
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973; the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, and Section 13 of the Federal 
Water Pollution Control A ct Amendments of 1972. If you have any qu estions about this notice or any of N MED’s non-discrimination programs, 
pol icies or procedures, you may contact: 

 
Kristine Yurdin, Non-Discrimination Coordinator | NMED |1190 St. Francis Dr., Suite N4050 | P.O. Box 5469 | Santa Fe, N M 87502 
(505) 827-2855 or nd.coordinator@state.nm.us 
 
If you  believe that you  have been discriminated against with respect to a NMED program or activity, you may contact the Non-Discrimination 
Coordinator. 

### 

The Environment Department’s mission 
is  to protect and res tore the 

environment and to fos ter a healthy 
and prosperous New Mexico for 
present and future generations. 
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